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PRESS BRIEFINGS BY
UNITED STATES DELIDATION

1971

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

21

September

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELIDATION

Nicholas King said his Secretary of State would leave Washington
Thursday evening.

He would call on the Secretary-General and the

President of the Assembly on Friday and that day host a lunch for the
Foreign Minister of France and a dinner for the Foreign Minister of
the Soviet Union.

He would leave New York on Saturday, and nothing

was fi� after that, because of the Presidential visit to Alaska.
He expected Mr. Rogers to speak in the general debate early October.
Answering questions on the United States China resolutions, he
said they would be tabled Wednesday or Thursday.
not yet finalized.

The language was

There were about a dozen sponsors so far.

The

United States was confident its move for dual representation would
succeed.

The United States had same basis for believing that Peking

would be flexible about sitting in the United Nations with Taiwan.
The . Japaliese had not decided whether to be a co-sponsor, but would
.

aupport the resolutions.

l

The question of Mr. Rogers •
dinner on

27

attending the Secretary-General's

September was "fluid".

He hoped to be present but could

not say certainly until the Alaska plans were set.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRRI'ARIAT ONLY

23

September

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELIDATION

Nicholas King said that Secretary of State, Rogers was expected in
New York this evening and would stay at the Waldorf Astoria hotel.

Robert

McCloskey would accompany him .
He went on to say that Mr. Rogers would be in New York during the
first week of October but that the dates were not precisely fixed.
In the next days, Mr. Rogers would hold six bila�ral
said.

meetings,

he

A luncheon was scheduled tomorrow with Foreign Minister Schumann

of France and a meeting with Foreign Minister Gramyko of the Soviet Union
Friday evening.
Replying to questions, Mr. King said that Mr.Rogers desired to attend
the working dinner of the Big Four offered by the Secretary-General on

27

September.

Whether or not he did so depended on the trip to Alaska.

The

White House had not yet �de final the plans for the trip.
Mr. King said, "there will be an important American there•• in the event
that Mr. Rogers is unable to attend the Big Four dinner,

replying to a

question.
Asked about the United States position in the light of the defeat of
the motion for the amalgamation of items

101

and

105,

he said that his

delegation was conferring with its co-sponsors about tactics and that the
defeat was "a very minor setback".
Mr. King said that Mr. Kissinger had been in New York yesterday on
private business, that he had gone back to Washington, am that he had not
seen Ambassador Bush, answering questions.
Asked if Mr. Rogers would see Ambassador Jarring in New York, he said
that he would try to find out.

* *** *

·

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRE"rARIAT ONLY

24 September 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY LIDJITED S�TES DELEGATION

Nicholas King read the following statement by Ambassador Bush on the vote in
the Assembly in favour of the inclusion of itern
tremendously pleased.

",Te

"l·le are

We are not taking anything for granted but the broad support

which we and the co-sponsors
des_ i te a p... ev.i.ot.s and

105 on its agenda:

ahro.ys believed existed has prove

itseli' again

today,

ve;.·y minor setb ck.
o ..rard

ave regained

motion here,

e.

mo;.:1e:1tw,1 ue felt fl.1J. along.

Hext

to the quality of our co-sponsorship, this is the most important fact to date."

Hr. King went on to announce that Secretary of State Hillia.rn Rogers was
arriving in New York as he spoke.
meeting in Hashing·t.on.

At

Mr. Rogers had been delayed by

a cabinet

1.00 p.m., he would have luncheon with Foreign r4inister

Schumann of France at the Haldorf Astoria Hotel.
In the afternoon,

Mr. Rogers would hold meetings with representatives of

Japan, Nonra.y, Iceland,

Turkey and Iran,

he continued.

At

8. 00 p.m. he would

dine with Foreign Hinister Gromyko of the Soviet Union.

Hr. King said that Mr. Rogers would see the Secretary-General tomorro\or morning
at

9.30 a.m. and would speclt to correspondents afterwards, at approximately

10.00

a.m.

at the Cha.e;all \'lindow.

of the General Asserabl�r.
Asked if

YJr.

Rogers •rould then meet \vith the President

He would leave New York after that appointment.

Ivir. Rogers would meet with any Middle Eastern leader, f.1r. King

said that no such meeting was listed on the copy of

Mr. Rogers1 schedule he
J

held.
In reply to another question,
1vhether or not

rvrr. King said that it was not yet known

Mr. Rogers would attend the working dinner to be given on

27 September by the Secretary-General for the Big Four.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS S:JOCREI'ARIAT ONLY

27 September 1971
PRESS BRID'ING BY THE UNITED STATE5 DELIDATION

Nicholas King said that Secretary ot State Rogers would speak
to the General Assembly on
in New York on

4 October at 10:30

a.m.

He would arrive

30 September or soon atter.

In reply to a series ot questions about the inability ot Secretary
ot State Ro8ers to attend the Big Four dinner which had been planne d
tor tonight and cancelled owing to his unavailability, Mr. King said
that he did not know it Mr. Rogers would attend a dinner tor Mamie
Eisenhower and he did not know it Mr. Rogers had offered the
Secretary-General an alternative date tor a Big Four dinner.
Asked it he would inter that Mr. Rogers was not anxious to attend
Big Four dinners, he said:
matters.

"Not that I know ot.

I don't think that

I think it isn't the only opportunity to see Foreign

Mini.sters".
Asked what "keeps him trom being here Tuesday,
Mr. King said:

"Maybe nothing.

Thursd.ay, Friday",

I should think he woUld do what is

natural".
Asked it his Government thought it would be proper tor the
Secretary-General to "pursue" the Security Council resolution on
Jerusalem adopted Saturday night (document S/Res.298), even though
the Government ot Israel had announced its rejection ot it (column six,
page

2, The New York Times, 27 September), he said:

Presumably we are in favour ot it.
ittterence from that".

* *** *

You

"We voted tor it.

can draw any reasonable

"<ll/
FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

28 September 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said that Secretary of State Rogers would be coming
to New York on

the night of 30 September and would speak in the general

debate at 10:30 a.m. on 4 October.

He would have luncheon in Washington

tomorrow with Deputy Prime Minister Mahmoud Riad of Egypt.
Asked if Mr. Rogers would stay in New York over the week-end,

Mr. King indicated that it was his impression that he would.
Asked if,

in the light of the intention of Sir Alec Douglas-Home

to hold a press conference, Mr.
said:

Rogers would also schedule one,

he

"The trouble with a full dress press conference is that it

gets into a parliamentary sit:uation."
answer questions,

Mr. Rogers would probably

however, Mr. King indicated.

Asked about United States "China strategy",

he said:

we 1 11 continue to work on it until the vote is taken. "
Ambassador Bush,
Saturday,

in the light of Mr.

"I think

Asked if

Rogers "sober" remarks here

might want to revise his optimistic attitude conveyed after

the Assembly decision to inscribe the United States item on China,
he said:

"You're getting into subjectivities."

Asked about consultations on the question of a successor to
U Thant,

he said that he knew of none.

* *** *

FOR INFORM.\TION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY
29 September 1971

PRESS BRIEFmG

BY

UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said that Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko would be host
to Secretary of state Rogers at luncheon at the· Embassy of the Soviet Union
in Washington at 1:00 p.m. tomorrow.
He also announced that Ambassador Bush would speak to the Investment
Association of New York about United Nations affairs, including such ques
tions as that of the representation of China, at 7:00p.m. in the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel tomorrow.
Asked why

Mr.

Bush had not been present during the deli very of the

speech by Foreign Minister Mitchell Sharp of Canada in tne general debate,
he said:

"I am sure there is a perfectly good diplomatic explanation."

Replying to additional questions, he said that he would check and :f'urnish
correspondents with

Mr.

Bush's schedule for this morning, covering the

time when the Canadian Foreign Minister spoke.
Mr.
Mr.

King, answering a question about United states reaction to

Gr�ko's warning against combinations of countries against others in

the general debate yesterday, said that his Government on several occasions
had established the position that its entering into dialogue ( with the
People's Republic of China ) was not "aimed at any country".
to say that

Mr.

He went on

Gromyko's words "speak for themselves" and that he had no

comment on them.

* *** *

FOR INFOIDWION OF UNITED NATIONS S�REI'ARIAT ONLY
30 September 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said that Secretary of State Rogers would arrive in
New York late tonight, r�n here during the weekend, and speak in
the general debate on Monday morning.
He went on to say that Mr. Rogers would see the Foreign I�finisters
of other States on the following tentative schedule tomorrow:
Tunisia;

10:15 a.m. Sudan;

11:00 a.m. United Kingdom;

12:30 p.m. Democratic Republic of Congo;
Venezuela;

3:45 p.m. India;

9:30 a.m.

12:00 Sweden;

2:30 p.m. Netherlands;

3:15 p.m.

4:30 p.m. Canada; and 5:00p.m. Bahrain.

At

5:30 p.m. he would see the Vice-{:hancellor of the Federal Republic of
Germany.

l·Ir. Rogers would be accompanied by his Press Secretary, Robert
};�cCloskey, l·tr. King added.
He said that the text of Ambassador Bush 1 s address to the Investment
Association of New York tonight would be issued this afternoon as a press
release, embargoed for 8:45p.m.
Asked if United States hopes on the question of China had been eroded,
in the light of the statements of Canada and Iceland in the general debate
yesterday, he said:

"I do not think so.

11

He indicated that his delegation

thought that the issue was in doubt, the vote would be close, and that it
intended to work for the outcome

it

favoured up to the vote.

* *** *

�'Q
FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

1 October 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED

STATES

DELEGATION

Nicholas King said that the co-sponsors of the two resolutions
supported by his delegation on the question of Chinese representation
had met this morning at the United States Mission.
He said that the purpose of the meeting was to exchange
information and plan tactics,

that "various people" had made reports,

and that there would be another meeting,

probably next week,

replying

to questions.
Asked if no tactical decisions were made,
were some."

he said:

He had no comment on a question as

"Yes,

there

to what the decisions

were.

Mr. King said that he had no on-the-record comment about the
s peech of the Foreign Minister of Israel in the general debate
yesterday, replying

to

a question.

As background material,

he said:

"rle thought it was conciliatory and moderate."
Asked about the placement of Mr.

Ralph Bunche on retired status,

he said that his delegation associated itself with the Secretary
General 1 s remarks on

¥11'. Bunche and hoped his retirement was not

final.

There was no official search for a successor to him at the present time.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

4 October 1971

PEESS BRIEFING BY U�ITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said that Secretary of State Rogers' appointments
3
0
: 0p.m. Foreign Minister of

this afternoon were as follows :
Belgium;

34
: 5 p.m. Foreign Minister of Italy; 4:30p.m. Foreign

Minister of Ireland; 5:00p.m. Foreign Minister of Chile; 5:30p.m.
Foreign Minister of Israel.
Asked if there were any comment on the press report alleging
espionage activity by Vladimir Pavlichenko, Director of External
Relations of OPI (page 1, New York Sunday Times,

3October), he

said he would check.
Asked whether the facts that Mr. Rogers' Press Secretary, Robert
McCloskey, had not yet indicated a willingness to meet UNCA
correspondents, and the texts of Mr. Rogers' speech had been made
available at 9:00a.m. by the State Department but only after the
speech had begun by the United States Mission indicated a lew
regard for the United Nations or
said:

a

low regard for UNCA, Mr. King

"I think that question has its own answer.

I d.o not think

in general that there is any policy of discrimination."
Replying to other questions, Mr. King said the press reports
stating that Mr. Rogers had suggested events now taking place in
the People's Republic of China could affect President Nixon's plans
to visit that country were correct.
change of plans, he added.

* *** *

There had been no official

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

5 October 1971
PRESS B RIEFING BY UNITED STATES PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE

Ambassador B ush, asked whether the trip by National Security Advisor
Henry Kissinger to Peking,

which the White House announced today and which

will take place before the end of the month,

would have a favourable effect

on the outcome of the vote on the question of the representation of China,
said that it was too early to tell.

The trip itself had no specific connexion

with that question and it was difficult to say whether it would have a
favourable or an unfavourable effect on the vote.
Asked if Peking was "mad about what you are doing here",
trip was unrelated to any facet of the policy.

he said that the

"Our policy here will not

affect or cause to be cancelled the President's trip to Peking",
replying to another question.
connected with the policy,

he said,

Though the trip was not planned for reasons

"I would not say it would not be discussed",

he added.

Asked if he had anything to say about a report in the New York Sunday Times
of 3 October alleging that Vladimir P.avlichenko,
of the OPI,

had engaged in espionage,

Secretary-General about it,

Director of External Relations

and whether he had communicated with the

he said that he had no.comment.

Replying to questions about the vote on the representation of China,
The

i.vote would be "very, very,

he said:

very close" on the resolution for

representation of both Governments in question;
The vote on the important question resolution would be very close and
"I think we will carry it";
-:- A

·.sur risingly·

large number of countries had not yet determined how they

would vote;
His delegation was doing everything it could to explain the reasons for
its position openly and fairly;
Member State�

manydelegationshad doubts about expulsion of a

and that if there was any "pressure" as alleged by the Foreign Minister

of Albania in the general debate this morning,

it was "the pressure of conscience".

Mr. Bush said that he had already conferred with Mr. Kissinger when asked i£
he would do so before the trip to P eking.

* *** *

I

FOR INFORMATI ON OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'AR IAT ONLY

6 October 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED S"l'ATES DELEGATION

Ni cholas King said that Secretary of" State Rogers met with the
Prime Mini ster of" Malaysia and the Fbreign Ministers of" Khmer Republic ,
Ghana , Austria and Luxembourg this morning.

He would meet the Foreign

Mini sters of" Burundi , Thailand , Ivory Coast , Greece and Uganda this
af"ternoon .
He said that Ambassador Bush would have lunch With the Fbreign
Minister of" Mexico and dinner with the Foreign Minister of" Poland .
Asked tor comment on the statement of" Mahmoud Riad , Chai.ra.n ot
the delegation of" Egypt , in the general debate this morning, he said ,
as background material , the. t it appeared to be "a middle of" the road
speech Which does not advance us but does not close any doors" . He
said that he could not c0111e
11 nt on whether the door to an interim
settlement had been closed , replying to a question.
Asked tor comment on the recent allegations against Vladimir
Pavlichenko , Director of" External Relations of" OPI , he said that the
United States Mission knew very little about him and the. t enquiries
about such matters should be addressed to the Department of" Justice.
He said that , to his knowledge , his Mission had received no c0111u
111 nication
f"rom the Department of" Justice , replying to another question.
Asked if his Mission had been surprised by the story in the
New York Sunday Times when they read it , he said:
A correspondent

(Michael

"No comaent. "

Li ttleJohns , Reuters ) asked it he thought

"tba.t in principle it- is a good idea to have a lot of" KGB guys runni ng
around" the United Nations , he said:

* *** *

"You can answer your own question. "

FOR INFOHMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

7 October 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELOOATI ON

Robert McCloskey said that Secretary of State Rogers would probably leave

.

.

New York for Washington late tomorrow.

He would probably return late ltt> n�

for appointments scheduled on

His appointments would

through

Wednesday and it vas

Tuesday.
even

probably

last

possible that he would remain in New York

longer than that.
So far, Mr. McCloskey, continued, Mr. Rogers had had 61 b�lateral
meetings with Foreign Ministers and Heads of Government.

Today he

vas

meeting

the Fore � gn Ministers of Dahomey, Turkey, Thailand, Poland, Columbia, Haiti,
Pakistan, Panama and Madagascar and the Minister of State of Qatar.
he would meet the Foreign Ministers of Sudan,

Egypt,

Tomorrow

Kuwait, Yugoslavia,

Liberia, Bolivia, Cyprus and Japan.
Replying to a question, he said he expected Ambassador Bush, not Mr. Rogers,
to speak for the United States in the China debate.
He said that Mr. Rogers might have a second meeting with Foreign Minister
Abba Eban of Israel next week in reply to a question.
Asked about the content of Mr. Rogerlf discussions With the Foreign
Ministers, he said:
- the China question figured in a large maJority of the meetings;
- only in the meeting with the Israeli Foreign Minister did any matter

relating

to &nn s or military questions come up;

- the. meeting with the Foreign Minister of ChUe vas entirely devoted

to discussion of the expropriation of United States interests in
Chile; and

(more )

- 2-

- the question of' the Secretary-Generalship had arisen in one or two
meetings, including that with the Soviet Foreign Minister, but it
had not dominated the discussions.
Replying to other questions about the Secretary-Generalship, he said,

110Ur �
ttitude would be that

we

ought to get a permanent Secretary-General

this year11•
Asked about the Middle East, he said both Egypt and Israel had indicated

they desired a continuation of' United States mediation ef'forts, dialogue was

still going on, and at some point the parties would have to caa.e together.
. Arrangements to meet might be

part

of' the negotiations as in the case of' the

Paris talks on Viet-Nam.

�. McCloskey said his Government would be grateful if' Foreign Ministers
raised the question of' East Pakistan and of' refugees and pledged assistance

to the international relief' ef'fort.

In �. Rogers•

discussions,

however, it

had not figured prominently or at all except in those w1 th the United Kingdom

and India.

The meeting with Pakistan had not yet taken place.

* *** *

IF'OR INFORMATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

8

October

1971

PRES.q BRIEFIBG BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King read the following on the record statement, concerning the
meeting yesterday between Egyptian Foreign Minister Riad and Secretary of' State
Rogers,

by Robert McCloskey: the Foreign Minister and the Secretary had a good

and useful discussion this morning in depth on prospects of achieving an interim
agreement.

They agreed that the discussion will continue.

The Secretary expressed

tha opinion, based on his knowledge of' the respective attitudes of both parties,
that both want to work towards an agreement if possible.

They also discussed

ways of' intensifying the negotiation process.

Mr. King said that the United States delegation would attend a lunch given
f'or it today by the Secretary-General.
He went on to say that there had been a me eting of the co-sponsors of'
United States resolutions on the China questiqn this morning. Speaking under
the background rule, he said he had the impression that Bolivia and Mauritius
would join the Co-sponsors of' one of the resolutions

• ***.

•

FOR INFORMATION OF THE UNITED NA!l'IONS SECRETARIAT ONLY
ll October 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King, replying to questions about the statement by Senator
James Buckley of New York, representing
should effect

a.

a.

group of 2� Senators, that Congress

"re-evaluation" of its support for the United Nations, made

in a press conference after meeting Ambassador Bush at 9. 00a.m. today, said:
-- in his view Mr. Buckley's statement was not pressure, a threat or a
warning, but an expression of opinion;
when he said Ambassador Bush appreciated the public expression of the
sentiment, he intended to convey a preferance for clear expression to
"whispering";
the policy of the Administration concerning United Nations financing
was well known; this was an expression of opinion from the legislative
branch;
he would not say Ambassador Bush endorsed this opinion; and
if

a.

Senator wished to see Ambassador Bush, he bad the right to do so,

if his position coincided with that of the Mlssion or if it did not .
Mr. King said that Senator Taft of <llio had an appointment with Mr. Bush
tomorrow, probably on the same subject as that of Mr. Buckley.
Asked if other Senators or Congressmen would visit the Mission, he said
he did not know. There was, however, "some activity", in the form of a draft
resolution on United States support of the Organization in the event of the
expulsion of the Republic of China, in the House of Representatives.
Secretary of State Rogers was expected to arrive tanorrow for a stay of
two or three days in New York, Mr. King said. Asked what had prevented Mr. Rogers
from attending the luncheon given for the United States delegation by·the
Secretary-General on Friday, he said that he had scheduled a working luncheon,
probably with member of his (State Department) staff.

* *** *

..

FOR INFO�ION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY
12 October 1971

PRESS BRIEF�G BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas T:i.ng
e"fter attendinr__::

a

saj_d

J+.30

tha- Sec:._�etaxy of State Rogers would

p.m.

ar

v

late todey

cabinet meetins in Uashington.

He >:·rent on to say that r,Ir. Rogers had appointments tomorrow vrith the
Foreign Ministers or other representative of the following countries:
9.30 a.m. Afghanistan; 10.15 a.m. Togo;
3.00 p.m. Chad;

3.30 p.m. Niger; 4.15 p.m. Romania; 5.00 p.m. Phillipines;

5.30 p.m. Bhutan.
Hungary;

11.15 a.m. Malta; l2.3Cp.m. Yemen;

His appointments Thursday were: 9.30 a.m. Botswana; 10.15 a.m.

11.00 a.m. Israel; 12 noon Costa Rica.

He would probably return to

"Tashington immediately thereafter.
�IT. King in reply to a question said that the views he conveyed in yester
day's briefing were accurately reflected in the story in the today1s New York
'l'imes concerning Seriator Buckley's visit to Ambassador Bush

( column

five, page

l, 12 October ) .
Replying to questions about the visit of Senator Robert Taft of Ohio to
Ambassador Bush, he said:
-- Senator Taft called on Ambassador Bush, who was an old friend, and was
his guest overnight;
-- they discussed United Nations affairs and Ambassador Bush supplied the
Senator with information on the subject;
- "as I understood it the question J>f United Nations support did not
come up";
-- Senator Taft would l1old a press conference in Washington tomorrow; and
--he had merely said at yesterday's briefing that Senator Taft vrould visit
and it was correspondent's ir&erence that the visit vras a "follow-up" to
Senator Buckley's visit.

( more )

..

•

- 2 -

( Senator

Taft vras one of the group of 2l Senators which Senator Buckley

representated at his meeting with J1{nbassador Bush at 9.00 a.m. yesterday.

)

Asked if the United States l·fission was "trying to discourage this type of
activity"

on the part of United States Senators and Congressmen,

he said:

"You know the Mission does not play a role in the activity of the legislative
1
branch � �

1-'lr. King, replying to another question, said he understood there had
been a meeting of representatives of the Big Four with Ambassador Hambro to
discuss United Nations finru1ces,

but not in the last few days.

He said it >vas too early to supply a reaction to the announcement,

made

half an hour before, that President Nixon would visit Moscow in May 1972.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION DF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

l) October 1971
,

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said Ambassador Bush would be the guest of the UNCA Club
at luncheon tomorrow.
luncheon.

He would give a talk and answer questions at the

There would be no regular United States briefing.

Replying to a question, he said Secretary of State Rogers would meet
with Foreign Minister Eban of Israel in Mr. Rogers's suite in the Waldorf
Astoria tomorrow at 11:00 a.m.
Asked if other United States Senators

( besides

Senator Buckley and

Senator Taft ) had asked to see Ambassador Bush, he said:

'�e are not so

advised".
Asked whether the 20 Congressmen expected to present a petition to
President Nixon concerning the representation of China in the United Nations
would visit the Mission, he said no such visit was on any schedule which had
been drawn up there.
Replying to a question as to whether Ambassador Bush had any comment
on "the sharp editorial attack" on him in the New York Times today
l) October ) , he said:

"I do not think it was an attack on him.

( page 44,

The attack

was on the general situation, mainly on Senator Buckley".
Answering questions about President Nixon's projected trip to Moscow in
May 1972, he said Ambassador Bush had attended the cabine� meeting in Washington
yesterday and the trip was "a perfectly straightforward effort" in the framework
of promoting good relations.
Replying to a further question about the visits of Senator Buckley and
Senator Taft to Ambassador Bush, he said the Senators had requested the meetings and
their requests were ''very properly" granted.

"If you are asking if we sent

emissaries down to stir up reactions, the answer is emphatically, 'No'," he
added.

( more )

- 2 -

Mr.

King said there had been a meeting of the co-sponsors to the

United States resolutions on the representation of China this morning
in reply to a question.

The co-sponsors believed the resolutions had

picked up some support and were more optimistic about their success than
after their previous meeting a week ago.
Asked if Ambassador Bush had told the visiting Senators that they
were going about the retention of the representatives of the Republic of
China in the United Nations in the wrong way,

he said:

"It is not for

the Ambassador to tell Senators how to conduct their business.
then the Senators listened".

* *** *

He listened,

FOR INFOID-1A'.riON OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'iffiiAT ONLY

15 October 1971

PRESS BRIEl�'ING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said the United States would be the third speaker in the
China debate.

'I'he text would probably be available Ivlonday morning.

Replying to questions,
an hour long.

he said the speech vrould be approximately half

China had yielded its position

to the United States as third

speaker and assumed the ninth position the United States had occupied.
Mr.

King said there had been a meeting of the co-sponsors of the United

States resolutions on the question of the representation of China this
mornine in reply to questions.

'I'he co-sponsors expected a majority in the

votes on the priority of the important question resolution and on the
resolution itself.

Answering a further question he said they also expected

a majority on the dual representation resolution.
Asked about Secretary of State Rogers'

visit,

he said he had stayed in

New York 10 or ll days and had seen at least 75 Foreign Hinisters and
Permanent Representatives.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SJOC!RETARIAT ONLY

19 October 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES D.ELEnATION

Nicholas King said approximately hal:f the mail received
public

)

(:fran

the

at his Mission dealt with the question o:f the representation o:f

China, and ninety-five percent of the writers opposed the expulsion o:f
the Republic o:f China.
Replying to a question, he said between 440 and 500 letters were
received :from the public a week.

Asked i:f the writers recommended

reducing United States support for the United Nations,
so much"

•

he said:

"Not

.

A correspondent

( Ivan

Zverina,

)

UPI ,

noted that the text o:f the

speech o:f Ambassador Bush in the China debate,

like the text o:f Secretary

of State Rogers in the general debate, had been distributed to corres
pondents only after the speech had been delivered.

He asked i:f there

were anything the United States Mission could do to improve its :facilities.
Replying, Mr.

King said he had written memoranda aimed at rectifying the

situation today.

"I most thoroughly subscribe to your sentiment",

he

said.
Asked i:f Ambassador Bush had said what the minimum length o:f time
he would like to spend in his present post was,
he would check,

he said:

"No."

He said

responding to a request.

Mr. King said the Saudi Arabian resolution on the China question had
come as a surprise to his delegation in reply to a question.
He said the co-sponsors o:f the United States resolutions on the China
question were more confident about their prospects :for success than they
had been previously.

( more )

- 2-

Asked if the Saudi Arabian amendment was different from the
United States resolutions and if it would not achieve their aims,
his delegation stuck by its resolution.

he said

The Saudi Arabian proposal was

an amendment and not a resolution.

I

.

* *** *

.

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAL ONLY

20

October 1971

PRESS BR IEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said it was expected that Ambassador Bennett would make a
statement on Namibia in the Security Council this afternoon.
Replying to earlier inquiries about mail received by his Mission,

70

he said

per cent of the letters concerning the representation of China stated

specifically that the writers opposed the admission of the People's Republic
of China to the United Nations.
Asked about the timing of the vote in the China debate he said his dele
gation expected it to come about Tuesday or i·lednesday of next vreek.

He said

such tuning would suit his delegation in reply to another question.
Asked if his delegation would be pleased if no majority could be found
for any resolution in the China debate,

he said,

"No."

Asked if "for purposes of the United Nations",
the People's Republic of China as China,

the United States regarded

he said there were two vlable

Governments in question, each located on a territory.

His Government did not

intend "to choose between them".

Mr. King said Ambassador Bush expected Henry Kissinger, National Security
Adviser,

to have returned from his visit to Peking before the vote on the

China question was taken.
Asked about the letter of Soviet Ambassador Malik of Ambassador Bush
concerning press reports al leging intelligence activity on the part of
United Nations personnel of Soviet nationality
Oc tober )

would be answered,

f rom vlashington.
released,

( page 11,

New Yorlc Times,

20

he said his Mission was awaiting instructions

If the text of Ambassador Malik 1 s letter were to be

the State Department and not the .Mission would do it.

FOR INFORMATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS SEX:RE'I'ARIAT ONLY

21

October

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY THE UNITED STATES DELmATION

Nicholas King, speaking of the incident at the Soviet Mission
last night,

( page 1,

column

1,

The New York Times, October

21),

said the police had "no assessment as to the nature of the
assailant".

There had been a musical party on the fifteenth

floor of Hunter College.

It appeared the assailant had taken a

high-powered rifle with a telescopic lens up to the fourteenth
floor in a guitar case.

He had climbed onto the parapet on that

floor and fired at the Soviet Mission.

He had then thrown the

rifle and case into an air shaft and escaped.
"No one was injured but naturally it was a very serious
incident", Mr. King said.
Replying to questions, he said a fire alarm had been pulled
in the building almost exactly at the time of the shooting which was

7:45

p.m.
The police thought a single person was involved in the incident

he said, replying to further questions.

The account of the events

he had provided was a reconstruction by the police and not taken from
a description given them by a witness.
Asked what the Mission was asking the New York Police to do, he
said it had confidence in their ability to protect foreign missions.
"But as we pointed out this morning there is no defense against this
sort of thing", he continued.

"It is really a state of mind you are

fighting".

Mr. King said Ambassador Bush, who was attending a reception, had
gone immediately to the Soviet Mlaaion upon hearing of the incident
to express his regret to the victims.
Asked if the United States was "doing anything" in connexion
with the tension between India and Pakistan, he said it was a source
of concern and his delegation followed it very closely.

He indicated

it expected the question to "be coming up" soon.
He said his delegation expected the vote on the China question next
Tuesday or Wednesday which was the timing it preferred, replying to questions,
* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'.ARIAT ONLY

22 October

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED EJr.ATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King sa.id his delegation believed it had "a definite majority"
in favour of its position on the question of priority and that of the
important question in the China debate, replying to a question.
Asked if a definite majority might be a. slender one, he said it might.
In reply to another question he said he did not expect delegates from
the Maldives to arrive.
Asked if his delegation expected the shooting incident to damage relations
with the Soviet Union, he said:
things like that in Moscow.

"It does not help.

But we have also had

11

Mr. King announced that Ambassador Bush had received

a. letter from

125

United States Congressmen stating that support for the United Nations
should not depend on the outcome of the China vote.
was "roughly bi-partisan".

The letter was dated

19

The group of Congressmen
October he said in

reply to a question.
Asked if Ambassador Bush shared the views of the Congressmen, he said
he bad acknowledged the letters.

* *** *

FOR Il'lFORMATION OF UNITED NATTONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

25 October

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said Ambassador Bush had met Meir Kahane of the Jewish Defense
League in the lobpy of the United States Illission when :r.u-.
meeting of the First Committee this morning.

Bush returned from the

He said members of the Jewish

Defense League had been "picketing us all morning".

vir. Bush, he continued, had said to r.ir. Kahane:
country's cause;

"You have damaged your

you have damaged the ce.use of Soviet Je\.rry and tl1e name of

lunei�ican Jewry."
"I":came here for a dialogue," Mr.

Y�Ellane replied according to Mr.

"Do you call a dialogue ripping down flags?" Nr.
se.id.

Bush replied,

King.

I"ir. King,

"I don't want to see you."

�.r, King said r·fr, Bush then got on the eleva tor and
Mission.
Nr.

a:ecord,

Mr.

Kahane left the

He said the demonstrators were "mostly young kids".
King said Hr.

Kahane had left of the United States Hission of his o•m

replying to a question.

Asked if there were not a presumption of guilt of the Jewish Defense
League by Mr.

Bush in the shooting incident at the Soviet r.ussion, he said:

"He

did not say that."
Replying to questions about the prospective China vote,

he said:

-- after a meeting of the co-sponsors of the United States resolution, there
had been an expression of confidence "from all quarters,
States";

not just the United

and
-- his delegation did not have a final view on the Saudi Arabian amendment.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETABIAT ONLY

26

October 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DEL:ffiATION

Ni�holas King, speaking o� the China vote, said unattributably that
late yesterday a�ternoon his delegation had estimated that there was a
majority o� at least three in �avour o� passage o� the important-question
resolution.

Between the making o� the estimate and the vote, seven

delegations they had expected to vote in �avour had "turned" to abstention.
One expected abstention had "turned" to opposed.
He said Secretary o� State Rogers would shortly make a statement in
Washington regretting the expulsion o� the Republic o� China and welcoming
the entry o� the People's Republic o� China into the Organization.
Asked why a shi�t took place, he said:
pretty con�ident.

"I do not know.

We went in

A swing took place in an emotional atmosphere.

We made

·

a sincere e��ort to carry .the day and did not."
·�e must now consider this behind us and look to the �uture ",he said
in reply to another question.
A correspondent noted that the United Kingdomdenied that
an expulsion o� a Member State was involved.
Albanian resolution?" Mr.

juridically

"Is that not the word in the

King asked.

Asked when Ambassador Bush had spoken to President Nixon about the
vote, he said he did not know.

Mr. Bushp however, had spoken to the

President about it and the President had "had a reaction".
Mr.

King noted Mr.

Bush

had

seen the Secretary-General at noon.

He had

assured him o� "our continued co-operation".
He went on to say there had been a good deal of reaction to the vote
in the United States.
Replying to other questions, he said his Mission had received a letter
�rom

32

Senators yesterday saying the vote was not connected with the question

o� United States support o� the United Nations.

Senator Buckley had come to

New York to express a current o� opinion which was strong in the United States.
But he made it clear he was not here to exert in�luence.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNilED NATIONS SECRETARIAT PNLY
27 October 1971

PRESS BRIEFD'lG BY UNITED STAlES DELEGATION
Nicholas King said his delegation had prepared a statement for the
general debate in the Fifth Committee.

The statement had not been

delivered before the end of the general debate in the Fifth Comm ittee,
however.

"We have not made our statement",

Mr.

King continued.

"We

are going to review it in view of Mond8\Y night • s vote."
He

went on to say a United States press release

woul.d

be issued

summarizing United States contributions to the budget of the United
Nations family.
total..

In

The United States contributed same 33 per cent of the

1970, that amounted to $318 million of a $967 million total

budget.
Asked if the United States Mission had in principle accepted the
possibility of a cutback, he said:
have seen the headlines."

* *** *

"You interpret that, not me.

You

FOR DFORMATION OF mE UNITF.D NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY
�a October 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said Ambassador Bush was going to Washington this

a.;t ernoon

to attend a State dinner given by President Nixon for President Tito of
Yugoslavia.
He went on to say the Fifth Commi ttee would take up the question of the
proposed extension of the Headquarters building canplex to the south.
Asked if he were making some sort of hint, he said: "I

am

not hinting

anything because it is a Congressional matter. The Mission has no say in it."
Several correspondents stated they understood the Secretary-General had
said the plan was "dead".

Mr. King said apparently it was not dead.

Asked if the executive branch of the United states Government was going
to continue to seek from Congress the appropriation of the

�0

million

required in the plan, he said: "I cannot predict that. "
He said he was not aware of any plans for President Tito of Yugoslavia to
visit the United Nations.
Asked if his delegation had any reaction to the statement of Prime Minister
Meir to the Knesset of Israel on �6 October, he said: "No comment".

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREn'ARIAT ONLY

2 November 1971
PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELJ!XlATION

Nicholas King said he lw.d been in Washington yesterday · and the
represent&ti ves of Peking were expected quite soon.

A correspondent

(Loui s

Halasz , International Feature Service and

Time-Life ) asked if references -.de by Mr. King to the presence of
representatives of China in New York meant "quasi-diplOIII& t ic relations11
between his country and China through their Missions at the United Na tiona
would exist , Mr.

King indicated that was the case.

Replying to questions about :f'or-.li ties involved in the arrival of
the new represent& ti ves of China in the host country , he said :
11
is going to prevent their arrival •

* *** *

1 No
1
thing

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRJ!n'ARIAT ONLY
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PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES llEL!X:;ATION

Nicholas King,

speaking o:f proposals in the Secretary-General 1 s

report now be:fore the Fi:fth Commi ttee concerning the OPI budget , said his
delegation had not yet taken a position.

It was awaiting the Commi ttee 1 s

action on the question o:f referring the proposals to the special Political
Commi ttee or convenil'lg

an advisory group to take it up .

Replying to questions , he said his Mission did not have information
about the arrival o:f the new representatives o:f China .

Visas were being

waived to :facilitate matters :for them , he said in reply to another question.
Asked i:f any restrictions would apply to the Chinese delegation , he
said he understood no deci sion had been taken on the matter.
Asked i:f "s0111eone :from the United States Mission would be there when
the Chinese arrive" , he said no:rmally there was a minimum o:f protocol at
the United Nations as c011pared with other capitals .

His Mission would ,

in the case o:f the Chinese representatives , do wha tever was ordinarily done .
Asked i:f United States delegates were invited to Albanian and Cuban
parties and invited Albanians and Cubans to their parties , and whether
they would :follow the same practice w1 th the Chinese , he said he did not
think there was an exchange o:f invi ta tiona between United states and
Albanian delegates and Uni ted States and Cuban delegates .

"I think.

China , again , i s a special case" , he added.
Mr. King was asked about diplomatic party-going mores in Ottowa .
He said he would telephone there to inquire.

* *** *

FOR INFORNA.TION OF illiJITED NAT IONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

4 Novemb er

1971

PRESS BR IEFING BY THE UI�ITED STATES MISSION

ward .J .

Nicholas King introduced CongresSLl 1
Stat s representati v· on the

In
coulQ

_

L"'-'c.u.

'ot-.d ct.ee .

e; -Y to an ea. J.-·. ez c_ ostia

.s c

·

, United

,

. ...:· .

Ki�

t>e..i d

.._

1at ,

as .L·a:..· c.c

he

·tain there had been no social contact bet1veen representatives of

the United States and the People ' s Republic of China in Ottawa .
Mr.

Derwinsky ,

replying to a question ,

said that his Government was

making every effort to " dampen all demons trations , p eaceful or otherwi s e " ,
that might affect the security of delegations to the United Nations .
Speaking about his Government ' s position on the United Nations budget ,
he wished to assure the correspondents that recent political developments ,
either in the General Ass embly or in the United States Congress , had not
affected that policy .

The vote on the foreign aid bill in the Senate last

Friday , he said, had not been directed at the United Nations , but was
rather the re sult of an ac cidental coalition .

vlhile he conceded that the

dollar cri sis might have had some effect on the vote , he felt that it was
occasioned largely by the shii't of some promin ent Senators and the general
frustration e)..-perienced by o thers over the war in Indo-China ,

and military

aid to Paki stan and Greece .
Pledges aJ.ready made , he vrent on , would be honoured by the United States
once the legi slation had been restored .

He expected no " deep slash" in

United States contribut ions .
Asked if the

$20

million sura to be paid by the United States toward

Headquarters expansion was not a broken pledge , Mr . Derwinsky said this had
been a desire , not a commitment ,
which Congress had not allocated .

of the United States Department of Stat e ,
H e strongly doubted that these funds

would be forthcoming in the next year or two .

On the question of contribut ions to the United Nations Development
Programme ,

he expressed the belief that the

*100

million figure mentioned by

Ambassador Zagorin would be forthcoming once the Senate had extri cated
itself from its present tangle.

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

5 N:ovember 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said Ambas sador Bush was in Washington to attend a
cab inet meet ing .
Asked if Ambassador Bush had reque sted any spec ial security precaut ion s
to be taken when the delegation of China arrived

he said he thought the

precautions would be the normal ones .
Asked about vi sas for the repre sentative s of China , he said they would
be given vi sas after the i r arrival in New York .

There were several

categories of visas , s ome without re strictions and some which were given to
diplomats in who se c ountri e s United State s diplomat s were subj ected to
restricti on s .

It had not yet been dec ided what sort of visa would be given

to the Chine se .
Mr . King said the appointment of a suc ces s or to Ralph Bunche would not
be made until a new Secretary-General had been appointe d , replying to a
que stion about a report that the delegat ion of China would want a Chine se
national to fill the post .
Asked if the United State s had any "leaning" towards a particular
candidate for the Secretary-Generalship , he said it did not .

* *** *

FOR ll{ti'ORMATION OF UNITED NAT IONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

8 Novemb er

1971

PRESS DRIEl?UIG BY UNITED S�NrES HISS ION

Nicholas King said his Hission did not lmmv where the advance party
of the Chinese delegation was staying .
Speaking ofT the record, he said he nnder stood the Albanian and
Homanian delegations rrere assisting in making arraneernents and they
should be consulted.

He did not , hm·revel�, rrl sh to be the source of' the

reua.rl:s .

� :r . J:Cins said travel r e strict ions 1-1ere not automatically determined
by the kind of visa is sued , but 1verc decided on the busis of reciprocal
arrangements made with the paJ."'t icv�ar country in que stion .

It 1-ta s not yet decided what sort of visa would be is sued
Chinese delegates , he said in reply to a. question .

to the

It would, hmvever ,

be decided quickly.
Heplying to another question , he said contacts bet1veen Ambassador
Bush and the Chinese delegate uould initially be made throueh the
Secretariat .

Er. King said there would be no guards of Secret Service men
ass igned to the Chinese delegates ,

answering a query .

In reply to another quesJcion,

he said Joe Glennon of' the Security

Section of his Hission , one of'ficc1· attached to the Lee;al Section,
perhaps ,

and ,

one political officer had cone to the airport at the time the

Chinese advru1ce party would arrive .
" I am sure we placed ours elves at thei:i.� disposal.
been ready to al'l'Cll1{j e hotel spac e .

We would have

'de 1vere not asked to do so .

Neither

was the United l'!ations , " he said in reply to additional questions .

* -l(-lH(- *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRErARIAT ONLY
9 November 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES MISSION

John Foster said Alan Shepherd this afternoon, on behalf of the United
States Government , would present each Government of a Member State with a
memento of the moon landing which would include that Member State ' s flag.
Governments which were not Members at the time of the moon landing would be
presented with mementos including a patch ,

since only flags of United Nations

Members had been taken to the moon.
In reply to questions, he said the memento to be presented to the
Republic of China would be forwarded to its representatives at its offices
in New York or in Washington.

The memento destined for the People's Republic

of China would be presented on an opportune occasion.
Replying to questions about the arrival of the representatives of China
at the United Nations , he said :
there had been no contact between them and the United States Mis sion
so far;
the question of the type of visa they would be is sued was still under
consideration , but it was his understanding that the questions of the type of
visa issued and travel restrictions were separate;
-- the names and passport numbers of the 46 members of the delegation
expected Thursday were supplied to United States authorities through its
embas sy in Ottawa;
-- his Mis sion was standing ready to handle any inquiries con cerning
housing , immunities , exemption s , t.elephone installation and similar matters ;
and
-- if the representatives of China chose to deal with the United Nations
rather than with the United States Mis sion on such matter s, they were theore
tically free to do so , but the United Nations did not have staff as signed to
duties of that kind.
Asked if Ambassador Bush would make remarks of welcome to the representatives
of China in the Security Council if such remarks were :i:nitiated by some other
delegation , he said he might.

"Everyone forgets we

·

are one of the countries

which wanted the People ' s Republic of China in here," he added.
* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

10 November 1971
PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Ni cholas King said the same procedure with the two parties of representatives
of China arriving tomorrow would be followed as had b een followed with the advance
party which had arrived on Monday .

Visas would be waived .

He went on to say a legal , a security and a politi cal officer from hi s Mission
would be at the airport tomorrow to be certain the formalities of entry went
smoothly .
arrived .

These officers had been present on Monday when the advance party had
A s on that occasion, they would go to the airport not to greet the incoming

representatives of China , but rather to be present in the event any problem hav ing
to do with the formalities of their entry aros e .
Mr . King announced the Black Pre sidential Appointees Council would visit
the United Nations and the United States Mi s sion on Friday .

The Counc il , a group

of high offic ials appointed by the Pre sident who were black, had been invited by
Arthur Fletcher , Assistant Secretary of Labour for Employment Standards and publ ic
member of the United States delegation.

They would hold a press conference , probably

at the Mi ssion.
Asked if their vi sit were timed to coincide with the arrival of the repres en
tatives of China , he said :

" I don ' t think so. "

He said he thought it was unlikely that the Chairman of the delegation of
China would go to Washington or that a high United States official would come
from Washington to confer with him , in reply to a que stion .
kind

of' contacts will be made " ,

atti tudes they assume

he added .

..vie shall have to

·�e don ' t know what
s ee what ki nd

of'

II
•

Asked about the poss ibility of a visit from the Fore ign Minister of the
Democratic Republi c of Germany to the United Nations , he said a visa would have
to be requested by some other party .
on any such reques t .

The State Department would make the decis ion

He would inquire , but he did not believe an answer about

what might tie done could be obtained immediat ely .
Asked about the dec ision by Congress whi ch would allow the importation of chrome
from Southern Rhode sia , he said the measure

was still in Senate conference .

He

understood that argument in its favour was that the only other source of chrome was
the Soviet Union and the pri ce was three times as high when bought from the Soviet Union.
Replying to a question as to whether hi s Government were " troubled " by the
prospective violation of United Nations re solutions , he said United Nations resolutions
had been violated before .
* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

11 November 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King,

ampli:f'ying remarks he made yesterday about the

que stion of the importation of chrome into the United States from
Southern Rhodesia,

said the position of the Administration on the

question was a matter of record .
The Admini stration had establi shed that such legi slation was
not ne cessary on the basis of national security,

he noted .

The

proposal to permit the import of chrome from Rhodesia was still
before Congress and it would be inappDOpriate to comment further.

Mr. King said even if the proposal became law, it would not
affect any other aspect of United States policy on Rhodesia.
Asked if the Administration were considering a veto of the
measure ;

he said he did not know.

Asked to comment on pre ss report s that Kao Liang,

leader of

the advance party of the delegat ion of China, was an espionage
agent ,

he said :

"No comment . "

Asked about the possibil ity otto Winzer,

Foreign Minister of

the Democratic Republic of Germany, would vi sit New York for
consultations at the United Nations,

he said Mr. Winzer had not so

far made any request for a visa to the United States authorit ies .
He noted the terms of the Headquarters agreement governing the
provision of visas to representatives of Member States and other
entities to the United Nations .

The situation of Mr. Winzer was

different from that of such representative s .

He had been invited

by ten delegations and not by a maj or organ of the United Nations .
The State Department had not commented on what its action
might be in the event Mr. Winzer applied for a vi sa.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

12 November

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DEIEGATION

Nicholas King , asked if his delegation would speak in plenary M:mday
morning at the time when statements of welcome to the incoming delegates
of China were made , said :

11We will react appropriately. "

Replying to a question about the modalities of informing the
delegate s of China about travel restri ctions in the United State s , he
said the informat ion was contained in a message delivered by hand to
an administrat ive officer of the delegation at the Hotel Roosevelt last
night .

In reply to questions as to why his Government

was

"treating the

Chine se differently" fran the representatives of other countries with
which it does not have diplomat i c relations , he noted the resolution
sponsored by the United States on the representation of China had
called for the admiss ion of the People ' s Republic of China and for
seating it on the Se curity Counc.il.

"This is a unique case 11 , he said.

Asked if his Government expected to review the rule s governing
travel restrictions whi ch apply to the representatives of Albania,
Cuba and Mongolia, he said :

" I do not think so . "

Mr. King said there had s o far been no meetings between United
States representatives and those of China other than the one at the
Hotel Roose ve lt ,

in

reply to

a

question.

* *** *

FOR INFORMAT ION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

1<:: November 1971

PRESS BR IEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas Ki ng ,

asked if h i s

de legat ion would s peak in plenary

Monday mor n i ng at the time when stat ement s of welcome to th e
incom i ng d e legat es

of China were ma d e ,

said :

i • we will r ea ct

appropriat ely . "
Re plying t o a question about the modalit i e s of informing the
d e legat e s

of Ch ina about travel restrictions

he sa i d the information was

in the Unit e d S tate s ,

contai ned in a me s s age d e livered by hand

to an adminis trative officer of the delegat ion at the Hotel Roos evelt
la s t night .
In reply to que stio ns

as

to why h i s Government wa s

" t reating the

Chine s e differ ently " from the repre s e ntati v e s of other count r i e s with
which it does

not have d i ploma t i c relat ions ,

s ponsored by the United States

he noted the r e s o lut ion

on the repres entation of China had called

for the admis s i on of the Pe ople ' s Repub lic of China and for s eat ing it
on the S e curity Counc i l .

" Th i s

i s a unique ca s e " ,

A s ked if h i s Gov ernment expe cted to

h e s a id .

review the rules governing

travel r e s t r ict ions wh ich apply to the repre s e ntat ive s of A lbania ,
Cuba and Mongolia ,

he s a i d :

" I do not think s o . "

Mr . King s a i d th ere had s o far been no meet ings betwee n Un ite d State s
r e pres entativ e s and th o s e of China other than the
Roosevelt ,

in r eply to a que s tion.

* *** *

one at the Hot el

FOR Il'IFOI'J iATION OF UNITED NAT IONS SECRE'"rAHIAT ONLY

15 Novemb er 1971

PP.E3S BRIEFING BY U::.rri'ED STATES DI!LEGATIOH

Hicholas I::ing sa i d Ambassador Bush ,.,ould take pa.l�t in a teru1i s to urnament
sponsored by the Phelp s Stokes foundation for the benefit of students from

A.L.
""'rica at "che Va.nde1·bil t International Racquets Club tomorrow afternoon.
I.S.

Dj emal:oye , Richard Almei , Frederick .Arkhurst, Arthur Ashe, .Sydney

Poiti er , Bill Co sby and others would also take part in the exhibiti on.
Asl:ed if the dec i s i on of Ambas sador Bush to speak '·relcoming the delegat es
of Ch ina '·ras "a last mi nute dec i sion " , h e sa::..d he ,.rould not characteri ze it
that uay.

'l,he questi on had been under consideration for some time.

In reply to othe!" questions, he said he did. not lmm·r of any reque st by

the Ili s sion of China for additi onal protecti on in vievr of the deuonstration
vrhi ch took plac e on Sunday ( c oltrr:m 3 , pa.e;e 1 , Hew Yorl: Tj.�, 15 November ) .
The i-li. s sion of China had. not protested to the Un:i_ ted States Ni ssion.

Asl�ed if 1\ribas sador Bush had any cor.ui:.ent on the burninc of the flac of
Ci1ina. dt1.r:'.. nf:� the de1:1onstration, he sai d : "No . "

* *** *

F'OR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATI ONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

16 November 197 1
PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said Ambas sador Bush was in Washington this morning
to testify before the Foreign Affairs Committee o f the House of Repre
sentatives .

He would give his reactions

to

the statement of the

Chairman of the delegation of China in plenary last night in a statement
to be is sued immediately after his appearance before the committee .

The

statement would be is sued as a United Stat es Mi s sion pre ss release .
Asked if the Uni ted States had had formal or informal contac ts with
the delegation of China , he noted Ambassador Bush had shaken hands with
the Chairman of the delegation in the Assembly yesterday and United States
delegates would have normal contact s with the delegates of China in the
committees .
Asked whether a repres entative of the African Group had sought a
meeting with Ambas sador Bush on the question of the poss ible import of
chrome into the United states from Rhodesia , he said he was not aware of
a meeting with Ambas sador Bush on the sub j ect .

He said he would check to

see whether or not a reque st for such a meet ing had been received .

* *** *

�·

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRE:l'ARIAT ONLY

17

November

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGAT ION

Nicholas King,

asked if his Mission had been informed of any intention

to bring the que stion of the proj ected import of chrome into the United
States from Rhodesia before the Security Council ,
Tad Szulc of the New York Time s,

said it had not.

speaking of a statement is sued last

night by Ambassador Bush coDDDenting on the address by the Vice-Minister
of China to the A s sembly Monday night , asked for examples of the
"intemperate language " and the "empty cannons of rhetoric" to which

Mr. Bush had referred,
Times,

( see

Mr. Szulc ' s article, column 8, page

1 , Nev

York

November) Mr. King said he was not in a position to reply.

17

Mr. Szulc asked if the statement was by Mr. Bush or "Washington " .
Mr. King said the statement was by Mr. Bush and i t h ad been :f"ully cleared
in Washington.

Anthony Astrakan of the Washington Po st ,

noting it had

been cleared in Washington, asked whether it · was di ctated in Washington.

Mr. King said the wording of the statement was f"ull.y cleared in Washington.
Mr. Szulc said he was concerned that United States readers who had
not seen the text of the statement by the Vi ce-Mini ster of China would be
misled by "three paragraphs of rhetoric " .

Asked i f h e would take the

que stion and seek interpretation of Mr. Bush ' s statement by tomorrow,

Mr.

King

said he would.

In response to another request, he said he would enquire as to
whether Mr. Bush would himse1f be availabl.e to COIIIlllent on the statement .
Asked to explain the twenty-four hour delay in commenting on the
Chinese speech, he said Mr. Bush ' s statement was a thoughtful inter
pretation.
Asked if it were pol.iticall.y significant that China had not spoken
!'on chrome" , he said he had not heard it was significant .
Pauline Frederick noted certain United States Ambassadors to the
United Nations had made it a practice to reply to all Soviet attacks .

Mr. King, responding to her request, said he would enquire as to whether
a similar practice vis-k�vi s China would preva.:l.l .

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

�8 November 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King, asked about reports China wi shed to be included in
Big Four talks on the Middle East ,
been resolved .

said he suppo sed the matter had not yet

In reply to another question , he said he thought there was

not yet any orri cial United States view on the possibility or Chinese
participation.
Replying to questions and continuations or yesterday ' s requests ror
interpretation or the comment s or Ambassador Bush on the statement or the
Chairman or the delegation or China in pl enary Monday evening
page 1 , New York Time s , 17 November ) , h e said :
be closed ror the moment.

( column

" I am afraid thi s has to

There i s no di spo sition to elaborate" .

* *** *

8,

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

19

November

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

NiCholas King said his delegation,

speaking in the S ixth Committee

yesterday l.Ulder its right of reply , had totally rejected the Soviet charge
that his Government was indulgent in matters touching the protection and
security of Mi ssion to the United Nations.
Asked about the consideration of the question of the Middle East by the
Big Four and whether or not China might be included in the meetings , he said
at the moment the matter wa s in abeyance and it was a question of waiting for
a Chinese initiative or denial of initiative.

Mr. King said , as far as he knew, no talks on the selection of a succes sor
to the Secretary-General were in progres s .

His Government had not taken a

position in favour of any candidat e .

* ** * *

I

v
FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECm:.I'ARIAT ONLY

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED Sl'ATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King announced that the Chinese delesation had been in the
Security Council Sanctions Committee , and that as it had been a technical
meeting there had probably not been any :formal welcoming statements.
Asked it his delegation had any reaction to the C hinese speech on
India and Pakistan , or to the reports ot a major o:f'tensive launched by
India this morning , he stated that it was too early to comme nt.
Replying to a question on whether Ambassador Bush had received an
invitation to an upc011ing Chinese social tunction , Mr.
had just received it;

King said that he

he did not yet know whether the Ambassador was

planning to attend .

* *** *

F10R INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

23

November

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UN I'l'ED STATES DELl!.
"'GATION

Nicholas

King said Ambassador Bush

I·TOulcl attend the reception given

by the delegation of China thi s evening , in reply to a que stion .
-�ked if his
si tuation in the

del egation intended to rai se the question of the
Indian sub-continent

wlth "anyone in this building " ,

he said h e di d not b eli eve so .
He

said he had no informat ion on

the situation in the t-Iiddle East .

when th e Big F'our might meet to discuss

Asked if' the repre s entat ives ol'

China had informed Uni ted States representative s
partic ipate in the talks of the Four ,

he sai d :

they did not wish to

"Not that I knmr of . "

I
FOR UTli'ORMATION OF UNITED NNriO:NS SECRETJ-.RI.\T ONLY

24 No vember 19 1"1

PRESS BRIEFING BY UIUTED STi...TES DELEG Tim�·

b, s sa do r Bush h::.d c :.. lled on U 'l'lL nt

Ni cholc..s King said
rn inutes this mo rning .

Mr . Bush h-: .d said U Th� nt seemed

Replying to

;,_ ,

(� ues ti on ,

In reply to

_nother ques tion ,

Nr .

King said the vi s i t wa s
he

said Mr .

Bu s h hc.. d

rec eption given by the delegc .tion of Chinr last night

:for _ ,pproximL tely 25

mu ch improved .

COU.J:'tesy C .

11 .

.

.ttended the

nd " the a tMo sphere was

one of' norm.s,l cordi::.li ty'".
i'.sked i f' his delega tion

pl nned to brinG; the s i tu<.. tion in the Indi::.n

sub-continent b efore the Security Counc il ,

he said

••::,.s of this moment 1 1

it h<..d

no pL:ns to do so .
Asked if it vere true the G e:rm�·.n Democr;·::. tic Repub l i c could not est:....b l t sh
n ob se rve r His s j_on bec,.:::.u s e no vi s a s vrere ::1Y"'i L .bl e ,
kne\·T there

he ssid , s f'::.r ;:. s he

hc d been no b.ppl i c, .tion from the Germ;.,.n Demo cr;._ tic Hepub l i c fo r

vi sas .
Asked about the selection of a succ essor to the S ecre tary-General ,
"We have opened no discuss ions ,
another question ,
U Thant .

formaJ.

or informal . 1 1

that the subj ect had not come

H e sai d ,

up in the tall

he sai d :

i n reply to
of

·1r .

-

ush \fi th

FOR I��RMAT ION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

26

November 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY THE UNITED STATES DELEGATION

John Foster said a group from the League of Families of Pri soners and
of Mi ssing in Southeast Asia would visit the United States Mi ssion at 9 . 00 a.m.
Monday .

They would see Ambas sador Bush , Mr. Shepherd , Mrs . Hauser and Admiral

Harty and also expected to have some appointment s in the Secretariat and at
some Mi ssions.
In reply to a series of que stions as to whether his delegation intended
to call a meeting of the Security Counc il on the questdon of the situation on
the Indian subcontinent , he said it was taking no initiatives but was following
the situation very closely and was aware of " a lot of background talk" about
other possible initiatives .

Hi s mi ssion was aware of report s President Nixon

was considering call ing a meeting of the Counc il which he had seen in the
newspapers this morning .

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

30

November 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGAT ION

Nicholas King ,

asked about consideration of the World Di sarmament

Conference in the Assembly,

said :

11 I do not think it is going to be an

arena of particular political j ockeyi ng .
.

11

Asked whether his delegation regarded the forthcoming Middle East

debate as "appropriate or inopportune 1 1 , he said :
that kind of position .

11 I do not think we have

It has to come up here . 1 1

Replyi ng to another que stion, he said no meeting of Ambassador Bush
with Mahmoud Riad of Egypt appeared on his list of appointment s .

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNI TED NATIONS SECRETA RIA T ONLY

1 D e c emb e r 1971

PRES S BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Ni cholas

Ki ng,

r e plying to a que s t i o n ,

had called on Mahmoud Ria d ,

said Amba s s a dor Bush

For e ign Min i s t e r of Egypt at the

Mi s s ion of Egypt Monday night .
He went on to introduc e A la n Shepherd who s a id :

" It had b e e n

my impre s s i on that progr e s s o n a numb e r of agenda items ha s b e e n
agoni z i ng ly s low ,

i f a ny progre s s h a s b e e n mad e a t a ll . "

On the other hand ,
s pa c e items .

he continue d ,

the r e had b e e n progr e s s o n

" I pers o na lly wa s plea s e d by the way the it ems w e nt

thr ough th is yea r " ,
A s ked about

he added .

" gett i ng a long 1-li th the Rus s ians " ,

he s a i d :

s e e evid ence of c o - ope rat i o n on a b i lat e ra l bas is a s w e ll a s
it ems d i s cus s ed

in the Uni t ed Nat i o n s . "

information on s pa c e que stions
que s t i o n ,

exchanges

pos s ibi lity.

now in progr e s s a nd ,

on pros pect ive

There were

He noted excha nges

" pr ob e s "

" no problems ,

"We
on
of

in re ply to a

of Ma r s might be a

no hang-ups on s pa c e i s s ue s " ,

h e said .
Speaking unoff i c ially,

he sa id he had

memb e r of the d el egation of China .

*

***

*

not had c onta ct with a ny

FOR INFOIDMTION OF UNITED NAT IONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

2

December 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGAT ION

Ni cholas King called attention to an erroneous press rePort Arthur Fletcher
had resigned as member of the United States delegation to the Assembly .
Mr . Fletcher had resigned as Assi stant Secretary of Labour to become Director
of the United Negro College Fund , but remained a member of the delegation.
Asked about United States partic ipation in the Middle East debate·, he
said :

"We have no plans to speak so far . "
Asked about the United States posit ion on a meeting of the Security C ouncil

on the situation in the Indian subcontinent , he said :

" It remains the same .

Anything that would reduce the tension we would favour . "
A coiTespondent stated Zamb ia propo sed to convene the Security C ouncil as
a matter of_ urgency to consider the choice of the successor to the

General and asked if the United State s favoured the proposal .

Mr . King said :

" I do not think we have a position .

with whoever wants to negotiate .

Replying ,

We are prepared to negotiate

The problem is a political one . "

* *** *

Secretary

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'ARIAT ONLY

6 December

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELIDATION

Nicholas King said the position in the debate on the
situation in India and Paki stan "WOuld become clearer,

in

relation to how the question "WOuld be pursued and whether
it might be considered in the Assembly, after thi s after
noon ' s meeting o:f the Council .
Asked i:f "you are saying tonight after the meeting
i:f the Council is in deadlock the United States will make
its move " , he said :

" I am not saying that . "

In reply to other questions , he said the United
States policy on the que stion o:f the situation in India
and Pakistan had not changed

(:from

yesterday

)

and what it

wanted was :for the Security Council to take action.

The

question o:f calling a meeting o:f the As sembly under the
Unit ing :for Peace resolution had not yet come up.

* *** *

FOR INF RMATION OF

NATIONS

S CP�1�R IAT ONLY

7 De cembe r 1971

PRESS BR IEFING B Y UNI'I'ED STATES DELEGA ION

Ni cholas King , ask d if any United State s ai rcra:t't carriers vrere in tr1e
Bay of Bengal , indicated he did not hav e that tnformation .
Asked. "what happene d vrhen the Big Five

have formally initia.t d consul tations

m t" , he sai d :

on the

suc c e s so r to

Speak ing unattributab ly in reply to a que stion ,

really sub stantive

"'They met .

U Thant . "

he sa id "the first

e otiation" betwe n the United State s and Chine se

dele ations had o ccurre d at t e me e ting .

T'D ey

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY
8 December 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King , speaking unattributably of the Middle East debate , said
hi s delegation would be agai nst sanctions , against changing Security Council
resolut ion 242 , and was in a "waiting po sition " to see what developed .
Asked what hi s delegation ' s reaction to the report of the OAU Mi ss ion
of Heads of State to .the Middle East was , he said he had not yet seen the
text and there wa s no reaction yet .
Asked how long the United States was "prepared to wait" for results from
the resolution adopted in the As sembly last night on the situation in the
Indian subcontinent , he said :

" I cannot predict how long we would wait before

making another initiative or that we would make another initiative at all . "

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NAT IONS SECRNI'ARIAT ONLY

9 December 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King said Ambassador Bush would speak thi s afternoon
on the Middle East question and would re-state the United States
position.

"We are not going to take any initiative -- at least as

of thi s moment, " he added .
Asked about a successor to Ralph Bunche , he said unattributably :
"I think we would expect an American to succeed him. "
Asked if Secretary of State Rogers or Mr. Bush would see
.

Foreign Minister .Zul.1'ikar Ali Bhutto of Paki stan, he said no meeting
wi th Mr. Bhutto was on the schedule.

* *** *

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREI'AR IAT ONLY

10 December 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELIDATION

Nicholas King said Foreign Minister Ali Bhutto o� Paki stan would
call on Ambassador Bush at the United States Miss ion at 5 : 30 p.m.
He said Mr. Bush would attend the funeral o� Ralph Bunche tomorrow.
In reply to questions as to whether his delegation �avoured a
meeting o� the Security Council on the situation in the Indian
subcontinent , he said it had no pos ition on the question but was in
�avour o� anything which would lead to a peaceful settlement .

* *** *

FOR INFORMAT ION OF UNITED NATIONS SECREIT'ARIAT ONLY

13 December

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

Nicholas King,

replying to a question,

said he knew of

no formal consultations between Ambassador Bush and Ambassador
Malik since last night .

Asked if Ambassador Bush were

conferring vi th the Foreign Ministers of India and Paki stan
and the President of the Security Council , he said he was not
aware of any appointments but it could be assumed they were
consulting.

Mr. King said his delegation expected the Assembly to
conclude on 21 December as planne d.

* *** *

FOR INFORMAT ION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRF:I'ARIAT ONLY

14

December

1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGAT ION

Nicholas King said Foreign Mini ster Ali Bhutto of Pakistan had
conferred with Ambassador Bush at the Uni ted States Ni ssion after the
conclusion of the meeting of the Security Council last night.
Asked if hi s delegat ion had consulted with representatives of Bangla
Desh said to be in Headquarters building, he said :

"No.

We certainly do

not want to go anywhere near that right now. "
A correspondent (Alan Rider of Reuters ) asked ''why Tapley Bennett
chipped in wi th China for a

10: 30

a . m. meeting thi s - morning when

everyone knew intensive consultations" would be required before progress
could be made in the Security C ouncil on the s i tuation in India and
Paki stan.

Mr. King said he would check.

He though the reasons were

procedural rather than poli tical , he added �

* *** *

FOR INFORMAT ION OF UNITED NATIONS SJOC:RET.AR IAT ONLY
17 December 1971

PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGAT ION

Edward J. Derwinski , United States delegate and Congressman , read a statement by
Ambassador Busn concerning the resignation of Charl es Diggs as a delegate in which
he said :
" It i s regrettable that a Delegate should u s e hi s position to hold a press
conference in order to publicly desavow United States Gov ernment policy.
view thi s is not the way to effect constructive changes .

In my

Thi s was using a

diplomatic forum for political purposes.
Men of great stature have served for years on u. s. Delegations to the United
Nations and have achieved accommodation despite differenc es in personal opinions,
in the recognition that u. s . nati onal interests were of paramount importance .

Many who worked diligently as delegates have indeed been able t o cause policy changes .
I specifically asked Representative Diggs not to do thi s and I regret that he
was not able to comply" . ( u . s . Pres s Release USUN-224 ( 71 ) ) .
Mr. Derwinski , asked if the incident did not "downgrade" the United Nations , said :

" It i s quite obviously a domestic political debate" .
Asked how many interventions Mr . Diggs had made in debate as a delegate , .
Mr. Derwinski said he could not recollect , but he thought Mr. Diggs had not yet had

an opportunity to make an intervention .
A series of question about the wi thdrawal of accreditation :frOm C .c . Lin and
T.C . T ' ang of the Central News Agency of China ensued.

l-tr . Derwinski , asked if he

personally thought a protest should be considered , said he did .
Asked by a correspondent (John McVane o f the American Broadcasting Company ) if
the correspondents from "mainland China" were here on " sufferance" in that the
United States i s sued visas to them because they were assigned to the United Nati ons ,
John Foster said : " I would say so" .
In reply to further questions , Mr. Foster said : "\ole ar e aware of the implications
in connexion with di saccredi tation

• • •

The matter is under study .

member of the Pres s Corps" .

* *** *

We are aware of

FOR INFORMATION OF UNITED NATIONS SECRETARIAT ONLY

17 December 1971

MEEI'ING WITH PRESS BY CHARLES DIGGS OF UNITED STATBS Dl!:I.mATION

Charles c.

Diggs , member of the United States delegation to the

twenty-sixth session ot the General Assembly and Congressman from
Michigan , said he was: submitting his resignation as a member of the
delegation to President Nixon.
He said the perilous course on which United States policy had
embarked required " that I completely disassociate myself from this
Administration on African policy0 •

Mr. Diggs said on 29 November in the Assembly he had been informed
an hour before the vote on apartheid the United States was to vote against
one and abstain on three resolutions relating the report of the Special
Political Commi ttee.

"Out ot courtesty to the Government , I walked out and

left a staff person to cast the votes• , he added .

Mr. Diggs said he had been aware

when informed ot his assignment

to the United Nations he would become part of an instructed delegation.
But he had undertaken the assignment after being assured "there would be
opportunity tor input" .
He said he had been especially concerned with the United States
positions on the resolution on the Arms Embargo , on the work ot the
Special Commi ttee on A:parteid , and on the dissemination of information
on apartheid.
" In the Azores Agreement" , he continued , "this Administration ha s
"

announced both an open alliance with Portugal .and a decision which I can
interpret only to mean

1

partnership 1

in the subjugation of the African

people" .
Asked i f the voting instructions surprised him or it he expected
it , he said :

" It surprised me in the sense there were not consultations .

I shOW.d have been accorded the courtesy ot consultation • • •
have had my day in court . "

(more )

so I would

..

..

-

2

-

A correspondent noted certain black and Pue� Rican prisoners in
the United States planned to address an appeal to the United Ne.tiona .
He asked ir Mr.

Diggs thought this were a domestic or a United Nations

matter.

Mr. Diggs said it would depend on the rules and regulationa ot the
United Na tiona .

More and more people were coming around to the view

that the Uni ted Nations was the appropriate rorum ror such questions , he
added .
Asked why he had waited until nov to resign rrom. the delegation , he

8&14 he considered the Azores Agreement a watershed , he had come to the
conclusion that simply to disassociate himselr rrom the United States
position would not constitute a step ot comparable importance to the
significance or the issue ' am he thought it would be rairer to
Amba ssador Bush to resign rrom. the delegation and si.mul taneously to
make his statement rather than to make 1 t as a delegate.
"There was no question I had to disassociate

inyselr

berore the end or

the session•• , he added .
In reply to a question he said he thought the standing or the United
States among African nations had been eroded.

" I think this Administration

attitudinally has a dirterent kind or perspective•• , he said .

* *** *

FOR II'Jlt""'OHI-iATION OF UNITED NAT IONS SECRE.TARIAT ONLY

20 Decemb er 19r(l
PRESS BRIEF ING BY UN ITED STA'l'ES DELEGAT ION

J ohn li'oster,

asked about the 1-ri.thdravral of accreditation from t1·ro

correspondents of the C entral News Agency of China on Friday ,
United

States Gove1

said the

ent lw.d noted the United l'Jations Col·;.·e s:;ondel'l:ts

Assoc iation had lodged a prot est 1-ri.th the Secretary-General .

"'tle fully

supp ort this action by the Correspondents Association and defend the
rights

of bona fide correspondents . 1 1

Replying to questions ,

he said his Miss ion had approached Constantin

Stavrop oulos to asc ertain the le gal bas i s of the vrithdl·avml of accreditation .
It had not yet got "a full reading " o n the matter however .
In reply

to another question, he said his Hi s s ion had not yet contacted

the Se cretary-Gen eral on the matter .
As background material on the succession to the Secr etary-Generalship
and in _ reply to a question,

" I was 'told thi s morning vre hope for

he s aid :

a conclus ive result this afternoon . "
Edward J . Dervnnski

said his Mi s s ion had been advi s ed this morning the

United States would ab stain on the vote on the budg et i!1.

vou.J..

" o.

ouon-�.:;cnti c.l cr · t; ique "

Ee 11ent on �o

s v

-11

o_

United ..:�'cat

that the f'_nan ie..L s i·t;uat io

Assembl· r

an

i·t .

, St .te Depar

•

·i:; ·oook the

v:...et.,

of' t .e Or ,..,. l'l i ze..t ion >ms very bo.cl and unl e s s

more countries supported restraint ,

the nelv S ecretary-Gene1�a1 would

have a si tuat ion of "financial strangulat ion11
on him .

·ch

The burden , he added ,

in the United Nations

imposed

should fall on countries vrhich had vrithheld

contributions .

( more )

...
- 2 -

Asked if China lJaS 'v:i.lling to pay one-sixth of' its as sessDent for thi s
year , h e said

his delegation had approached the Secretc.riat 1-r:i. th the question

but the information 1.-ras not yet available .
Asked about United States contributions ,

he sai d :

"The only amount that

i s not going to b e f'o1·thcoming i s for the ILO . "
He '\<rent on to say Sarauel De Palma, As sistant S ecretary for Inte:.:na.tional
Organi zation Affairs in the State Department , had told Congress the United
States l-rould press for a :i.� eduction of its a ssesment to t'renty-f'ive pel� cent
of the budget .

He said it was feared contributions to voluntar'J programmes

might othen.fis e 'iJe cut down .

I·1r . Denrins}d said thi s was consonant iv:i.th the vi�rs of the Secretariat
since the United Nations should not be dependent on the United States or on
any single count:i.'Y .
Asked hOi·T much " dancing in the ai sles"

( after

the China vote

)

and the

rebul;:.e to the United States in connexion l'ri th the Byrd amendment authorizing
the import of chrome from Rhodesia, he said:
a. "momentary ef::i' ect"

"Very littl e . "

Hmrever,

it had

as Congr ess which assisted the pas sage of the Byrd

amendment .
A s ked hmr he " f·elt about " the Uni t ed Nations p.ter haV'i.:ilg at;'t eD.<lM a session
of the General As se!IW1y he said:
You cannot help being impressed. "

" I p robably :feel ·o etter than 1rhen I crune .
Ho'\<rever ,

the atmosphere was not " totally

realistic" .
Furtherm.ore ,

he said ,

it l-l8. S frustrating at imes ,

nothing could b e done about the situation in the Indian
a period of weeks ,

especially is that
subcontinent over

there \vas univ:i.llingnes s in many quarters to deal effectively

l'ri th the financ ial crisis ,

and meaningfUl results on the lliiddle East

question 1-1ere hard to achi eve

•

•
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PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGATION

John Foster 'Was asked to canment by a correspondent who noted William Powell
had said in the OPI br iefing that the Legal Counse l , Mr . Stavropoulos, had
received no approach from the United States Mission on the question of the with
drawal of accreditation from two correspondents of the Central News Agency of
China .
Replying , Mr . Foster said that his statement in the United state s '
yesterday that his Mission had made an approach stood .

br iefing

"It is possible he may

have meant we made no formal approach to him " , he said .

Mr . Foster went on to say his Mission 'WaS look ing into the established
practice regarding the accreditation of correspondents .
"We · do not believe the action taken with regard to the correspondents of the
Central China News Agency accords with this practice " , he continue d .

"We Will

be seeking f'\IDther clar ification . "
Asked about the conversation between Ambassador Bush and the Secretary-General
at the reception for new members of the ACABQ last night which was mentioned at
the OPI br iefing,

he said he could only confirm that it took place .

Replying to a question ,

Mr . Foster said the statement issued in Washington

yesterday by the State Department concerning the withdrawal of accreditation 'WaS
the same as the one he made at the United States br iefing yesterday.

He said

Washington was aware of the situation and of the concern about it expressed by
UNCA and other correspondents.
In reply to que sti ons , he said his delegation was hopeful the question of
the recommendation of the Security Council for the successor to the Secretary
General would be concluded tonight .

* *** *
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PRESS BRIEFING BY UNITED STATES DELEGAT ION

John Fo ster said Ambas sador Bush would leave today for the hol idays in
Texa s .

He would return before 1 �anuary .

He said within approximately a week ,

his Mission would is sue a summary

of the activities of the ses sion .
Speaking in reply to a question concerning the withdrawal of the credential s
of two corre spondents of the Central News Agency of China last Friday ,
11

he said :

I can tell you we are right now attempting to arrange an appointment for

Ambas sador Phillips to see the Sec retary-General .

We are pursuing it , we are

taking action" .
A sked if his Mis sion were making a prote st ,

he said it wa s making a

request for recons ideration based on the facts as they had them .
Asked if his Mis s ion had "heard from " Constantin Stavropoulos in connexion
with the withdrawal,

he said :

"Not that I know of" .

* *** *

